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Good Intentions.
731 IAIIOAVEr IL ANoBTErL

thie wcnderful thInge we have lanncd.
Love,

The beautitul thinge we have done,
ihe flcî sw. have tIlieti, the gifts ve

have willed,
In the ]Jgbt of Amotiier year'B nan-

WVheii ve think of it ail we are bafleti,
ThereG, Go iuch that neyer cornes

true,
Rlecouse, L.Ove, Ifltend ot our doing,
W'ro aiways Just meaniug to do.

The frielida we are wanting to help,
1ove,

TIICY strlggle alone and forlorn.
By trial andt sufcring vanquisheti.

Perehanca by temptation o'erborfle.
But the Iitt andtheictoucb.

anid the grceting.
Tiiet -ell zight have

aideti themx through
The Perlous strait of iii-

fortune,
ThJC> misa-'we're but

rnctLling te do.,

We dreaim or a tountain of
. knowledge,

We loiter along on lts
brifflr,

And oy with the crystalline
'8Wate-.S,

Forever just ineanIng te
drink.

\Ight talls, and our tasks
are Unfinisheti.

r00 late nur lost chances

Deax Love. while our coIn-
tadeea wore doing,

We ouly were minlfg to
Io.

ON TUW BAN~KS 0F THE

Ti16 land or Egypt lsa.a
straflc blending of the
preserit andi the Past. 1 Iýe
overhea4 stretches the t'1O-
graph wire, along th1e river I ~ *

iles the rnilwaY, andi on tts tl* l
bosotI " wall<B the water
iko a thing of ]Ife" the
weil-ecauiepped steainoat-
the D1roducts of the latest
cviizatioi-whiie on elther
sides standt, in bolti relief
ag-alat the sky, ruine of
ancietit temples whch date
bac i amy of thein four
Uiouand yeamS It la a
land oft wondertPlI nterest,
and bas 'very striking IlIts-
tratlOns 0f the tulfflnt f
li{oly fcripture. 1 85.1Vat
îCarnnik an obelisk erect.edp
te thein fern or 0fQucen
taatasu by ber tatlzer, wbich
was los teet. hlgh, cuL out
or a sinigle altait. TVia
Quen Hatasu was the

*daligbtei of Pharaoh, who
drew Moses out or the bul-
rushes of th% i, Ne.

14Jo monuments In EgyPt
are more coziion or more
striklig than those of
R iesq the Great, -the
PbIaraoli of thc oppression.
lielis alrnost. always representeti sitting
ilke the large figure on the upper rlght-
huaBi8 deo0f thce ut wIth his, banda upon
hls Icueca, andti th anl exression of
pete, yet ot power and confidence, on
his face.

The strlxnge ad fiuffy-looking plants In
the toregrouzitiare the tamous papyrus
plants train whose name cornes Our word
«PRer," because i rom ILs pith-l'kce uh-

siatce s.sort of paper vas manufactureti.
One of tiiose papyrus rois bas been dis-
covree, containing the oldeaqf manuscript
of the ]Book or Jeremirhi that ta known
t-,> eist The atrange-looking. long-
leggtid. long-nticked birds ILa the fore-
grOUti are a charateristlc teature of
Egytian landscape.

Ilea beart that never biardea, andi
a teraper that never tires, antd a touch
tit moy b.irts.-Charle9 Dickens.

LITTLE GENIIRAL ANTOINoE.

A oniail general vaa Antoine, with bis
short legs anti round rosy cheelca! Il
yen coulti sec bis pieture, just as ho
looketi when ha drove te nemy froan
their hard-wan position. you woulti sy,
'Oh, UhaL la ouly a jittle boy 1 How

coulti ho ho a gencral 7"
Watt. util you bave heard my story.
Antoine liveti more than three hundred

Years ago. HBshomeovala eue of
the lovoîy valîcysaof Uic Alps. It vas a
happy home, though Antone Hived ln un-
happy tintes, whern mou varo very cruel,
andi thouglit nothing orf killing anc an-
other.

Antoin's people vere not like this.
They wero gooti anti kinti, for they rerti
the Holy Bible, anti triedtoIelive accord-

force thein te go to the us like gooti
Catholica, andi te owa the Pope of Rome
as thir lord and muster. This they
coulti not do. for they lied te ho truc tn
their heavenlY lord andi Master.

Go aIl the old andi sick. with the wo-
mecn and chIltiren. wero talcen te the mate
places ln the mountaina-gteat tiens andi
caves, which diti net aiways provo safe
places, to ho sure, but which were safer
than the pretty 'ralley homes, whcn once
the great arrny ahoulti appear.

The mnaail madec ready tu flght for
their homes andi familles.

On came Uic army, limbing the teep
mountain paths, up whieh theo Pour
huntoti people lied gone. It w8.s bard te
seo Uhc ierce soldiers coning 3so neur the
hiding-places of thoevoinen andi chidren;
but vbat couldtheUicWaldnens ado?

ON TE ESEIUS OP VIEtN

Ing Lo bis teachings. Anti hceaue Uey
dit tis, wlclscd men hateti thent, andi
triedti t drive thein froza Uie face ofthei
earth.

They saiti-the wicket mca-thaL these
gooti men were hereties; that Uiey diti
not beieve andt tach Uic rigbt thIngs
a.bout Goti andtihUicchurcli antihoiy
tbings. Anti then thoY triedti t show
bow gooti their own bellet vas by doing
wiciced anti cruel deeds, anch as Goti com-
manda his cbltircii nover te do.

Antoln's friente, who liveti lu these
beauttul valleys, wvelo0f Uie Chureli
et Uic Waldeusos, anti they badtot bear
a great deal of sorrow anti pain on tbt:
aceount. But Uioy veulti hear aaythIng
mooer than tony Ibe Lord Jesus wborn
Uiey loveti.

At Uic tinte our litlUO general drove
Uic enemy from thecfieldtheUi poor Wal-
denses wero ln great trouble. An amny
bati been sont Into the mouatains to

They hai no arma but Uic sling andi
cross-bow, andt Uey were but fow. vbl1 e
te soltiters were uiany.

But they bat Lbrave hewrts, anti tonght
nably, golng ail Uic tinte higlier andi
hlgbcr up atong the lot ty mauntaîns.

Night came on. anti, Ureti ont. both
armies stoppedtoterest. thecWaldenscs
on thc belghts above their enemies.

Al et once great abodts of laughter
rose on Uic air. Wbs-t tiuld ti i ean ?

The good Waldenaes. on their kaces.
werc praylng te Codto te bp thean drive
their enemies away. Locking up frein
below, thc vicket soltiiers caw andi
mockedt tern for their faitb ln God

Does God hear, aindti vi be hrlp'
Hark ! thc laugbtcr tics away- TAout
anti clear on Uie still air sountis the
-rub-&-dnb-dub af-a drum ! The toldier
look ivp. No: iL la not rom above.
where Uic Waldenscs are stil on their
kneee, aaking belD fropta0go& The sound

roinea frum one ut the aide valicys, apti
the frightened soidiers tancy that à band
tif men arc ready La rush upùn thim ra rm
sno hitiden path on that aide

QuIckiy they nette their arma lIoaneet
the new toc. The 'Waldensa *above
hoa«rd the asir. anti haîatily seiz'..d thoir
arma anti rushet down the hl. thinlipg
the eoldiers were <omlng up ite>stta.e
tb,m But thesa brave soldiers. toc
brave toi pray te the IJoti otbulle.
trigliteneti by thc noise of a single drunt,
throw a.way their a-me andi rau, chaseti
by the WValdruses. andi ioatng lu a hait-
hour t.he gooti position II, bad coet thetn
a wholc daiy'a tlghting ta gaini.

But whcrc vas the little general ail
this time'"

Antoine knpw littio or the horrors cf
ver But. juat like any other boy, ha

titi lilce cabig nolie, fSe
when ho saw a druni stand-

klungidi'. lio stole set tly
Pli away, anti.santIing tie drum-

sticks, began te pounti with
pil bis iefght. IL was An-
toine's druan that Uic sol-
diers hoard, and wbieh sent
thein flying dowa the moun-
Lain ide, so frigbtenedthaLtaI
tbey lctt their a.rma behinti
for the Waldennes te use
agint thern.

Ab 1 boy the imca andi
woinen praised anti bleamed
lîttle Antoine. But etili
more dld ther praire andi
bleu the gooti Goti wbo, sed
*.he ehild'a band te sounti
the note wbich drove the
soltilers awaTr.

11j _ý1BOTS 1I
On one of the New Eng-

land rallrciaday there bail
been a hcavy ra.in-etorm
for several days. andi the
vater-courses ver. aç;oilen
and l terce, vhuIla Ilwsh-
outa', vere frequenit along
the lino.

Fouit m'l:s from a $tauion.
and but fltts reci from a
bridge that spancti àa raiti
river, the ea.rth vas vasheti
away from the roati-bed,
leaving, howcver, Uic rails
lu DlacO. it vaz just et
duak. andtiheicenglaces'
o oulc net scic hedangerous
place hetore hlm, hic first
Warntng comniug vhen the
rails gave way beneath the
englue anti IL, as piLeheti
Into a deep hole.

The baggage anti express
cars wfre PrecJpltated
down a steep embankment.
but fortunatoly the pax-
seniger-cars dt fot leavt
Uic track Thero vas n
1088 of lite, altheugh xnany
wern seriously fujureti.

The engincer va severely
hurt, being cruabeti beraeatb
the englne, ant! scaldeti by

- escaping Etcain. But flot
a groan or coniplaint es-
CaPed blia liqs Nvhen ha vas
reniotred roin Uicwreclc.
13is frit tbougbt anad vos-du

vere for aLliera.
-Boys," he asud, " keep the jtom b

Wvindows uf th1e passenger-car sau. t iil
be a cold nigbt and ail the boat lu eut
off. Flag Uic trn.cla, boya,-

Sa o lowUthetrack wcnt Uic tlreman.
bîniseif badiy brutacti anti scaldeti. andi
travîcti over the swaýlng bridge, tiagglng
the track on the oppos!te ai'le.

The brakeman, eult andi ble9tig aî. I,"
WaS. ra back to Uic station alr"arly
paSseti, te give warnlng lcetthUicne2t
train shouiti anet tle ame fate, andtia~
securo succour. lie fai.cte.1 fror. "iX

baustion on thr track it-fure thc stat8..n.
but waa discovereti in season te pri i. at
aucither serions accident.

Thiene are the brave deeds th-it are or
tr-quent occurrence, yet that scldom re-
ceLvo, pruine or recognition. Andi thé
men theuiselves m'unît b« Lbé last nes
te lay daisa te heroism.-G -E W.>rld.


